Successful establishment of pregnancy by superovulation and intrauterine insemination with sperm recovered by a modified Hotchkiss procedure from a patient with retrograde ejaculation.
To improve the quality of the sperm recovered from the bladder in a patient with retrograde ejaculation who already had failed to conceive after several attempts at IUI with sperm recovered by conventional techniques. University Hospital. A couple with male infertility due to retrograde ejaculation caused by the Zielke operation, a spinal fixation procedure performed to correct severe kyphoscoliosis. Superovulation and IUI of sperm recovered from the bladder using a modified Hotchkiss procedure involving the introduction into the bladder of Earle's balanced salt solution (EBSS) buffered with Hepes in sufficient quantity to bring the urinary pH and osmolarity to those of fresh ejaculate. Urine pH and osmolarity at baseline and after dilution with EBSS buffered with HEPES. Concentration, motility, and progression score of the sperm recovered from the bladder. Good sperm samples were achieved. Pregnancy was established when IUI was performed in association with superovulation induction. Determination of urine pH and osmolarity appears to be a useful method for choosing the ideal sperm recovery procedure. The modified Hotchkiss procedure described seems to be a promising alternative method for recovering sperm for artificial insemination.